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TIMELY NOTICE.

The extraordinary advance iu the price of

printing paper, ink, 'type, &c., .threatens se-

rious injury, if not ruin, to newspaper pub-
lishers. For the last two months white paper
has boon steadily advancing in price, and at
present we are -compelled to pay from CO to,

TO per cent, more for the paper- wo.usp than
wo have heretofore-paid. . And-this isnot the
worst of it, for bur paper-makei- tolls us that
prices are still, going np, and that wo in.ay
look for another advance shortly ! -Xho ha--
tional tax and the scarcity of rags, are the
alleged reasons for this rise.

Under these circumstances it becomes news-
paper publishers to adopt measures to.save

.themselves from ruinous lojs. ■ A number of,

-editors, we notice, have cut down their pa-
pers to half their- usual size; others have.ad-

vanced their'rates of advertising,and sub-
scription 40-and 50 per cent, and some have

; suspended.-their publications altogether.—-
hVipit course wo are to adopt hero in Carlisle,

' has- not yet boon determined .upon.
But, ’whatever .plan wp With oiir cotempo-

raries may agree-.upon,- One thing,we- have
made, up,our: mind to, and thal.is that, we

cannot and will not permit men “to run up
long aeooiiais with,us. .We cannot stand it.
IWreaftor. advertisersand ,subscribers ,will be,

; required tn." pay promptly. . And oh-the coin-
‘ ihg ,Ist of January, all those in arrears, for

one or more years, will have their papers dis-
continued, and'their accounts placed in the
hands oVaiJnstrcpfor-collection. Wo af.o in
earnest aovhdtj'wqhavo bcetf .lenient herdto-
fo-ivatul all.’thrtsb' indebted -must settle np,
or we-will know,'the reason.p-hy they nfegleofc

.this dutv. -.

it gives us'no- pleasure to resort to this
• strinjVbrft rule,' Our.customorS will all bear

dawitness^"that when business was flourish-
wo wore hover .exacting or troublesome,

-.inimr demands .upon themj. and oven since
r k tii o war haicomp upon us; and deranged

trade almost todho entire suspension'of cred-
.■' it, we have, been as lenient-, as possible, jand

annoyed them'with few duns* , Tho ncccssi*.
•. tics'of'ilio timfca alone compel us to make a

change, bat they arc imperative. " We thoro-
sorc hope that none of our friends will take
offence at what wo- intend to do. At some
future day—hotfar distant, wo trust—when,
this lamentable war shall ho at an end, and
peace end prosperity, shall again smile upon
tho country, we, shall ho happy'to relax th.e
hard rnlecf “ cash payments,” and turn hack
into tho old ways. ' Until then, wo must do
as others do, and play the selfish game of ta-
king care of “ Number One,”

Thanksgiving Day wasvery generally
observed in Carlisle, and passed pleasantly
a d profitably. Most of the temples of relig-
ious worship wore open in the. forenoon, and
generally well attended. The ■weather was
■fina and added an essential requisite to the,
enjoyment of the day.

Provost Marshal of Cumberland Coun-
tt:—Our townsman, J. Brown Parker, Esq.,
has been appointed,by the President) Provost
Marshal of • Cumberland county. We notice
that a Marshal has boon appointed fur every

uiity in the State, hut their particu-
lar duties are to ho, wo know not.

Funeral of a SoLnrari.—T-ho remains,of
fnptf Tiioa., P, Dwen, of Carlisle, (who, "it
willberemembered, foil in the battle of South
Mountain Pass/ on, the Tkh of September
last,) having been oxliumodhy his relatives,
arrived here in the cars on Wednesday of hist
week. On Thursday they were deposited in
tho silent grave. The funeral; cortege, com-
posed of military and citizens, was large abd
imposing, and all felt the loss thonoble army
of tho Potomac lias sustained by the fall of
this bravo soldier. Peace to bis ashes..

JB@*'Wo publish to Tdfty an article on flax
culture,which our farmers will do well to

consider. Besides Hys increased value of the
staple flax, seed has attained an almost fabu-
lous pried. It would pay to cultivate for tbo
seed alone at present prices.

■[£7” The drafted men or their substitutes,
belonging to the 158thRegiment of Pennsyl-
vania Infantry, at present at camp jpClure,
near Chainborsburg, arp requested to report
to thoirjolii cers .at,once, and thus save’them-
selves disgrace and punishment.

Congress melon Monday. Very lit-
tle interest is felt by the public in the pro-
ceedings of that. body. Their conduct last
Winter was of such a character that the peo-
ple of theldyal States, would no longer permit
tliem to misrepresent them in the councils ol
the nation.

[£7“ lion. Thomas 11. Burrowes, State Su-
perintendent'of-the School Department, has

' issued a circular to tlioiflorgy of the State, iu
wuich ho reminds them that “ The Educa-
tional State Convention, which was in session
in Harrisburg last August, unanimously
adopted a resolution,- ‘ That ministers of the
Gospel throughout the Slate bo requested to

preach, on the flrst Sen day in December,
1802, a sermon on popular education.’ ”

Bold Tl.vi » or Bedel Cavalry—On Tues-
day morning:, the 25th alt., a body of ilebcl
cavalry, numbering, it ia aaid, sixty men,
crossed the Potomac, and, advancing to
Pooleaville, Slarjdand, captured two Govern-
ment telegraph operators. They wore taken
from their beds, partded, and then kindly
permitted to transmit intelligence to Wash-
ihgton of their peculiar situation ! Satisfied'
•with this additional display of their audacity
and impudence, the cavalry returned to Vir-
ginia. There have been many Bebol raids
during the war, hut when the small number
of participants in tiiia one is considered, it
may bo regarded as the boldest of all.

Second Arrival; —L_ "Livingston baa,lust
‘'received his second invoice of Fall and TV in-
ter Goods, consisting, inpart, of a heavy stock
of piece goods, which will be made up to
ordemin a fashionable and substantial mari-

ner, or sold‘by tho yard. In ready made
clothing lie defies competition, in price or
quality. Cloths, Cnsaimoros, Vestings, Sat-
inets, Army Goods, Ac., in’groat abundance,,
and of every stylo and quality. Call and ex-
amine bis immense stock before buying else-
where.

THE RENEGADE FORNEY.
The renegade Foßney has received his de-

serts. Ho has failed to accomplish fho part
of the programme that was committed to his
hands by his Abolition -associates, and he is
now about as unpopular with his own party •
qs. he is with Democrats. Ho was elected
Secretary of the' United States Senate, and
his sons appointed 1 to lucrative positions; he
was intorosted'in many robber contracts, and
permitted to have an enviable influence over
the rail-splitter and the members of his Cab-
inet. Event man who wanted a pull at Uncle
Samuel’s purse had first to consult with and '
procure the influence of Forney ; every .hun-
gry office-seeker had to obtain Forney's aid
before ho,could expect to he.successful. The
fact is, our virtuous John W. has been living
in clover for the last eighteen months, and
has made his.“pile,” and a very big due .at
that. No wonder he turned Abolitionist; it'
has paid him well! But, as wo .said, Forney

has deceived -the Republican-Abolitionists ;

hefailed todo the very thing ho was employed
to do. Ho was.mada the pet of the ad minis-,
trntlon, and permitted to revel in office and
big contracts, in consideration that he-was to

detach the friends of the lamented Dopcfi.ASs
from the Democratic party in Pennsylvania
and turn them over to the Abolitionists.—

' ThiS*was what Forney stipulated'to do, and
ho has failed,- and hence .old Are and the
whole Abolition every.are down on him and
declare ho has-cheated them. They.threat-
en now to kick-him out of the Abolition
church, hut wo-hereby, notify them, that if
.they discard him the Democrats will, not re-,
eeivo him-; he Is toe treacherous, too-dishon-
est, and'too fond of, money to belong to.any
decent parly, and-if the Abolitionists will hot
have him, wo don’t know who will.

. But, the. .Abolitionists should not, ho too
; 'hard on "poor Forney, for co'rtqinlyvduring

the recent political struggle, ■ho wrote, and
printed some of the fullest kind of lies, and
with tears in his eyes plead and coaxed the

' fl-ionds of Donor,Ass. to rally to his assistance.
But, qs himselfnever-placed confi-
dence in Forney, it. could not bo expected iris
■admirer’s would, and hence-they rejected the
.pleadings'of the renegade, and laughed, to
scorn his-attempt to barter them off to a par-
ty,that had persecuted their great loader into
his grave. Forney’s bargain with the Abo-
litionists was a fraud, it is true, hut-then ho
received his pay in advance, and that’s about
all.he cares.for, for principle, ho, never had.

Dei.ease.of Political Prisoners.—We men-
tioned in our last.that, in accorditnco with
orders from Washington, all political priso-
ners (some 2,000 in number,) confined in the
different prison sand forts, had been released.
Previous to their discharge, .each and every
man was required to take tho following oath ;

■ “ I do swear that I will not at any future
time commence, or cause any action or suit
against the officers of any loyal .Slate, or of
the United States, for causing my arrest or
imprisonment.”.

It,is evident, if we may judge from tho
wording of the above oath that was extorted
from the prisoners previous to their release,
.that tjho,.petty tyrants who caused their ille-
. gal.arrest and’lmpris’onnipnt are-trembling in
their shoos/, Thnyj fcav.-'p.rq'sooutjqha,'' and
they Ijayc a-vagne ideft thtit ;(hey''liavo : eom-
mitted'a crime against tho hiws of their coun-
try which en titles them to imprisonment ;foj-
life. No fear those
they have persecuted. " ‘ , L ■

Dictatorship.— Some of.the loading Bo-
publican papers begin to agitato’the question
of changing ou-r.fqrm of government’,, and fa-
vor tire idea of establishing a Dictatorship.—
Several papers of very.high standing,.belong-
ing to that school of politics, .have openly
advocated the’ project. Thisulqes not at. all
surprise us. It has always boon a favorite
idea with the old federal party that wo should •
have 11 a.stronger government,”-one iu.whieh-
the great mass of the people should notrule.
It is’hard to-realize that there are,to be
found among us those, who, are willing to.un-
do tiro work of the; iron men of ,’TG arid sub-
mit themselves and their country to a milita-
ry-dictatorship. and yet such is the fact, God
save therepublic and ns all, when such in-
sidious and-base counsels are either covertly
endorsed or receive the.silent approbation of
the dominant party of the country.

Moan Money Wanted. —The Washington
correspondent of the Boston Herald states
that the Commissioners under the acteman-
cipating tho slaves in the District of Colum-
bia, have completed their labors. Over throe
thousand slaves have been .'freed by them,
and while'the'-price paid for cach’iso'nan
average only about onc-balf or two-thirds
their estimated value, the appropriation of
one million dollars -has fallen far short of the
amount required, and nearly half a million
more will have to lie appropriated for that
object. And the rump Congress that assem-
bled" on Monday last, will have no hesitation
in voting the same..,

Tkc ConservatiTo Pyramid.
The 'Conservatives have been at work late-

ly building a pyramid. There are some tall
bricks in it, as will bo seen by the following
specimens;

OHIO,
INDIANA,

, ILLINOIS.
NH W YOll K, •

I) JO L A W A Pv 10.
N" 10 W JlO B S 10 y,

PIONNSy L V A NI A,

(T7* Tho friends of tho Administration arc
in perfect ecstaoics over tho appointment of

Gen. Burnside to tho chief command’of tho
Armyof the Potomac. Wo cannot forgetthat
tho same demonstrations of joy welcomed the
selection of Gon. Pope. Heaven grant that
tho former Tuny not bo attended with,the
same result!

Houses and Mules Sent to Burnside.—
The horse and mule corrals of (his. city have
been nearly emptied during tho past two
days in consequence of tho largo drafts upon
them to supply Burnside’s army. . Several
hundred more beasts of burden are expected
to arrive to-morrow, and will be immediately
forwarded.— Washington JMspalch to Tribune.

Why, Jiow is this? According to General
Ilalleok’s bill of indictment against McClel-
lan, the Army of the Potomao was nlmndant-
ly supplied with .horses uud mules nearly
two months ago! ‘

JBSS“'It is stated that tho builder of the pi-
rate “ Alabama” is a member of the British
Parliament. This is neutrality with a ven-
geance. .

Tiifi Culture of Flm. •

The extremely high price of cotton goods,
at the present time, should stimulate Ameri-
can farmers to turn their attention to tiro
cultivation of flax,’ an agricultural produft
for some years 'past, almost entirely "neglec-
ted in this country. The linop, manufactures
of Irohv'l, being unable, to jgot sufficient
supply of theraw material," as its .cultivation
has. not kept pace with its manufactures,
■lnst'year--dispatched agents to Canada, to
urge the farmers to the cultivation 1, .of ilax,
and It is said that many Irish farmers sold
their crop for about'sloo per acre, standing
in the fioKV, and from §‘2so to $5OO per tan
for fair qualities: these are very remunera-
tive prices. Efforts are'being made to modi-
fy cotton machinery-so as to render it suita-.
hie -for "flax, spinning,'-which if successful,
(and the probabilities is strong,) will vastly
increase the demand fo the fibre.

ji'ho attention of our farmers is directed to
this subject now, because .those .who intend
to engage in the cultivation of ilax, should
prepare-the’soil at onceif they would attain

. to success in -their, efforts. Experience Ims
demonstrated that the land host suited for
this purpose, has-a.clay sub-soil - ami a mel-
low top soil. .It should he grubbed to'dc--
strov woods, then plowed.very-deep -'(trench-
ing-if possible) in the fail, so qs to mix.some-
of the.clay with the activo.soil,. -.At the samo
time, although-clayey soil produces the heav-
iest crops, ami the host qualities ol flax, any
good loamy soil will yield remuneratively un-

: dor proper treatment'. - The object, .of deep"
plowing before winter, is to expose the under
soil to the.action of moisture, air-and frost,
so as to" render it more porous'and-mellow.
It is well known to all, : farmers who have
toiled it, that plowing,stiff soils in the fall
‘is alniost .equal to a coating.of .manure,
and the season is, to ho found 'in tho fact

■that such soils when rendered porous, always,
absorb and retain a considerable quantity of
that active, fertillizer, nmmoua from, rains,
snow ami tho atmosphere. In Ireland, flax;
is usually sown after wheal, oats, or barley,
and seldom afferfoot crops.

-When the‘winter isapast, and tho frost and
snow Have disappeared, and the .ground has

i become sufficiently dry, the sod winch has
boon previously deep p!#wod in the fall,-
shouldho gone;over with a fine toothed bar-'
row and-ii roller, successively, .-until tho top
is as finely* pulverized as,an *ohion bed, and-
the -bottom lias bocoiuo somewhat packed, -ns
to retain considerable moisture without which
the crop will.bo a- failure. '• IVhen the time-
for sawing arrives, fho laud should ho marked
into ridges,'twelve feet-wide, to facilitate'the
sowing and pulling.'; and tho seed nt"tho rate-
of about twenty-four gallons to.the aero, sown-

. un.hliaiTdwod with-a -light' clover drill, then
rolled. If the land -be, in good condition.-this
will he an excellent, preparation for clover,
which is often with flax; Unless-the soil is
cultivated properly and put into tho very best
condition, like a seed bed-in a garden, a crop
of good Ilax cannot bo expected. .

In efforts which- have boon made by bur
American farmers, in tho cultivation of line
liax, they have usually failed, on account of
not preparing the-soil in a suitable manner
for the reception of tlio seed, and in soma ca-
ses they* have used too little seed. It is far
better to err to sowing .thick than thin, for
when tho stalks conic Up from thinly-sown
seed, they- grow very .rank. Riga fi.ax seen
is generally regarded tho best, but we wore
Informed a short time since, by a gentleman
who a number of.y-eavr, ago, was- engaged in
the culture offlax in Ireland; that in his time,
growers preferred, the Long -Island, seed to
.any. other, however this may ho, American
seed yields a very beautiful flax. There is-
now a far greater demand in bur market for
flax than can ho supplied,, and our farmers
will find -sale for all they pan raise.—Grains-
burg Republican.

. Passmore Williamson.—Our readers will
nearly, all recollect what a.stir this great he--
,grp-'philanthropist created in Philadelphia,
a few years ago. lie was.tho very head agd
front of that- foul party. By Ids'pretended
love, for. tho negro, ho managed, some three'
years ago, to gain the'confidence of,an aged
colored woman, owner' of some property'ip.-
West Philadelphia.' Ho drew a-will in his
Own handwriting, and persuaded tho.woman,
.to sign it .in the, absence of her husband.
The will sot forth that a small amount should
•go to hor hu'sband, and- tho*balance,’the ma-,
jor part of.her estate, to. Passmore William-
son's, wife, who had scim the old woman only
twice. The'-negro .woman died recently, and
lifer husband contested the .will.. The jury,
before whom the case .was tried about throe
weeks ago, declared the will hull and void,
if being 'executed to suit the dishonest pur-
poses of AVil'lianisoh instead of tho proper
heirs. So’much lur-uej|ru philanthropy and
Passmore Williamson.

Hr. Lincoln did not come into office as
j'.he author or advocate of the schemes and prac-
tices he has inavffuraled, ■ These schemes were
not before the. people-at his election—but
they Irene before the voters in the late contest,
and nothin'/ else, was before them. There
never was an election in country when
the policy of the federal government was-tho
'exclusive matter before the people, till this
election of 1802. No State had any measure
of local policy that weighed- a feather. It
was Lincoln and hispolicy, and nothing else,
that was .voted on.

Democratic TmuMrits in Connecticut.—
The Democrats carried (ho town election at
Hartford last raonday by 224. .clear majority
on the first Selectman, and 400 majority on
Collector. The entire Democratic ticket is
elected for the first time iu the fall for twen-
ty years.

At tlie charter election in Norwalk, the
entire Democratic Uekot,was also elected 'by
a largo majority.

Congressional Election in Louisiana.—
Military Governor Siiepley, has issued a
proclamation calling upon the loyal citizens
of the Ist and 2d Congressional districts of
Louisiana to send Beprescnlativos to Con-
gress. • Tho third of December is Sot apart ns
election day.

JJigj"A man in lowa recently hung him
sell. He.had been a constant rorder of the
Now York Tribune.—Exchange.

If tho Tribune' caused his death it is not
tho first one ; for at loasl one-half of the lives
lost in this war can bo charged to that uig-
gorized establishment.

[CT’Tho draft in Connecticut lias boon in-
definitely postponed. Wo can’t soethopoint
of postponing the draft in tho Abolition
Slates while it is allowed to go on in tho Mid-
dle and Western States.

Ono#tbing is quite certain—tho people
of those Northern States will learn by tho
war what it costs to employ rascals to do
publiebusiness.

0TI7" Hcrsoholl V. Johnson has boon chosen
by the rebel Legislature of Georgia to repre-
sent that State in tho Confederate Senate.—
Ho was on the Douglas Presidential ticket in
woo.

Is it, Treason ?

Parson Brownlow, iu a letter to the Phil-
adelphia iVcss, published on tlih 18th iust.,
Uses the following langnng6: ,

“ With nearly,one million of men in the
field, <).nd in camps of instruction, I now ask
the Secretary of War, and his
gpnerala in command, if they are going to try
to take. East ■Tennessee?- Will they meet,
'the expectations of the country, or will they
playthe fool, as they have been doingfor the
last twelve-months? Will they prosecute
the war, of will they lie in camps, so as-to
give contractors and swindleis n chance to
make more money ?’,

Again, in the Prc'ss of Saturday last, we
find another letter from the " patriotic” Par-
son, in which ho saysi" ■The amount of corruption in every de-
partment of the Government is perfectly as-
tounding, and, .at the same time; dishearten-
ing to a loyal man. . If I were editing apub-
lic journal I would expose these frauds, this
■treachery, and all‘connected therewith, if it
cost mo my life.”

Now, wo should like to know whether or
not such language is treason ? Certainly it
is, there, are hundreds of individuals this day
confined within tlid dingy walls of Forts War-
ren, Lafayette and .McHenry, for uttering
sentiments hot half as severe, and probably
far morn-truthful, against the administration,
as those we have quoted above... Why they
are hold prisoners, ■ debarred oven from the
privilege of proving their innocence of the
charges made against them;' while BnowN-
i.ow is not only permitted to.be at largo, .but
is potted and honored by,the government of-
ficials, as though he were the very pink of
fidelity and patriotism, is'more than wo can
divine. But that there is' a manifest injus-
tice a mild term) in.the thing, is per-
fectly plain to every man of common souse.

Arm.v Intelligence.—No important move-
ments are reported from tho-Army of tho Po-
tomac. Tho railroad,frpm Aqnia Crook' has
been completed, and the trains nowruri-from
the Potoninc to tlio llappabannook. Tho pon-
toon trains and. tbo reserve artillery (siege
train) have also been brought up. - As tho
couipjetion.of tho railroad and the. arrival of

the pontoon and heavy artillery trains are
■understood to havo'boo'p thocauses of.delay,
aetivo 'operations will-probably now bb i-c-,
sinned and tbo determination of tho Eebbla
to contest tiio.passago of the llappabannook.
tested.

On Friday morning tTie rebels inndo'anoth-
er successful rijicl into.onr lilies and cepfared
four companies of the Third Pennsylvania
Cavalry, bcttqr-knolvn as AvoriH’a cavalry:
The regiment, at the time, was on pichof du-
ty, near Ilartwood Church, some fifteen miles,
from Falmouth, on the road to Warren ton,
and the sipnadrons captured wore in a reserve
camp. . Twonty-fi.yc of the Won'escaped, one,
Private ’Fisher,- of company G, alter being
chased a distancepf five miles; BOccc'ediiig in
eluding his. puvs uora, notwithatamlirig so mo.
forty shots.were fired at him,, he returning,
the lire until liis ammunition Was expended..
The-raid yras bold and well managed, but'
should never have been permitted to moot-

with such .successful and inspiriting results.
From Now Orleans wb have gratifying in-,

tolligeuce of tha rapid gathering of the lar-
gest naval arniamont that' has yet appeared
in iliooc AYatoTB.. Thorn is uißo much <ullivi-
tyn’moiig.tliri lamt-ftrccs.' |At the siuu.otimp',
wo hear from the'West , that Gen. Sheriihin
has movoij oiitfrom Memphis, and.fhat'Oen.'
..Grant"has hrakenup his camp.at Lagrange.,
and,is moving down.into Mississippi.,'paral-
lel with the riyof. .Those niovbriients have
caused 'corresponding- nciiiity .in the. ranks-
.of the enemy, and.preparations .to' “ fire and.
fall, back!’ arc visible clear down to Jackson,
arid even there they do riot deem their- val-
uables entirely safe, 'and 1 ar.o moving them

.furtlio’r.iuto the-interior. .

.The Treatment or’ Diptiieria.—'Wo .no-
tice thatthis insiduons disease is- becoming
quite prevalent in some parts of.the-country.
It is a malady that if not arrested at its very
outset, is almost certain to prove fatal. • As
soon as the first symptoms appear, a physi-
cian should ho instantly-summoned.-. Moan-
time, until the dpctorVirrivos, temporary re-
lief can ho afforded by gargling the- throat,
every ten minutes with a strong decoction of
common sail and water, . Slake it. as 'strong
as the.patient can endure it without strartg-
ling; say a teaspoon fnl .of salt to two table-
spoonful of water. In .many instances this'
simple remedy has been known to entirely
check the disease, .without, the aid of any’
further prescription. ■

SrMrATUv with Secession.— The New York
Tribune,, .which was one qf the very first
journals to advocate a dissolution of the Union,
is st.ill for separation. Solateas the 14thult.
it said :

“ Wo favored, in the infancy of Secession,
the policy of letting the Cotton States go, if
it should-appoai: that .their people'really de-
sired to cut loose from the Onion. * *

■Wo believed then, as wo realize now", that
events would ,fully, justify our recommenda-
tion.’'

A Good Storv. —The following good story
about Col. 0. T. Campbell, of Chamhorsburg,
wo elip from an exchange :

When the bravo Charley Campbell, of the
Pennsylvania lloservos, was before a military
hoard of Examiners, composed of West Point
graduates, they asked him what he would do
with his battery if the enemy was in front,
flanking him right and left, and approaching
his roar? ■ lie turned to his wise examiners,
and with the utmost coolness replied: “ I
would do like you did at BullRun—run like
the d 11”

Death of a Political Prisoner.—Mr; A.
L. Fessenden, of Wisconsin, was’ordered to
bo released from tho militaryjudgon in St;
Demis, unconditionally, on tho lOth instant,'
“ tlio charges him not having' hec.ii
sustained." The mdor of his release arrived,
at tho prison hospital on thosame day of, hut
a few hours subsequent to his death.

Another victim to tho arbitary system of
Lincoln and Stanton. On whoso head does
the blood of this martyr rest ?

£@rOuo of our Piopublioan exchanges says
tho recent Democratic victories are merely
'• artificial victories.” Old Absence said tho
“ crisis was artificial.”

ICi-A Welsh editor says; “ If wo have of-
fended any man in tho short but brilliant
course of our career, let him send us a now
hat and say nothing about it.”

DIT’Tho Galveston News of tho 7th ult
says Sam Houston.made n secession speech
in Branham lately.

DISLOVAIiTY AT, AEV.-Oli-
lAGASSS.

Wo find the following among the “Official
Orders”-lately issued by Gonorpl Butler at

New Orleans:
lleadquarters Deft. or the Gulf, 1

Nba Orleans, Nov. 14. j
Special Orders, No. 513. • ,

■ The Daily Advocate having, after warning,
published the following article :

“ TUB BALLOT BOX.”
“This palladium of our liberties, this char-

ter of our rights, this emblem of Bomoaracy,
has boon speaking iu a voice of thunder, ns
wo know it would if the people could bo ar-
oused from their slumber. It has boon our
unceasing endeavor to awake them through-
out tho nation. ,

Wo wore tho first to tellour readers of its
success in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana,
and now we have gratifying reports from Ill-
inois, Now Jersey and Now York. - -If these
reports bo confirmed, an armistice will soon
follow. Negotiations once commenced, there
will not be any more fighting. Whether an
armistice results from theDemocratic success
or from foreign intervention, wo shall hail it
as a peace measure to bo welcomed by all
parties.” .-

The publication of that journal will bo dis-
continued from tnis date. ■By command 6f-Major-Gcn. BtJTLER.

Geo. C.' Strong, A. A- General.'
General Butler’s estimate of flic value of

the great constitutional rights of free speech
anil a tree press, 1 must have diminished vast-
ly since ho has assumed tho military dicta-
torship of Now-Orleans, if ho ean find, in tho
mere, publication of the sCicccssof a political
party at-ah election, evidence of disloyalty,
sufficiently strong;- to justify the suppression
of tho journal-that printed •• such • matter. : If
that- be. au qjjfcnoo.ca'llin'g for. such summary

■punishment, then all the Democratic pressess
in the conntiy-havo offended, and nonodoeth
good in,the eyes of tho immaculate Butler.—,
And, if tho simple aiinuuncemQnt of Demo-
cratic victories bo a disloyal- act, what shall
bb said of the people whose votes contributed'
to those victories? . Are-they disloyal too?—

And .would General Butler have them “sup-
pressed?”

As for tho prediction of a speedy armistice
which the over sanguine editor makes-in his-
“ contraband” -article,, that.is but the expres-
sion,of an individual opinion—harmless en-
ough, wo . should think-. It-ifl.-by- no'means
likely that “ an armistice will soon follow”
the Democratic successes in the North. ■ The
most wo can.liope.frum tli'cm is thatthey Will,
■to some extent, restrain the radicalism of tho
present .Administration',, and prepare, tho way
for what 'must-come, sitmier or-later—a. Na-
tional Convention .of the People. ' That the
Naw-Orloans editor should, give way to a feel-
ing of joy at too prospect of peace, is but nh-
tural; for ii' aiij- part Of tho country has. suf-
fered from tho.cliccts of War, •, that city' has
.and her citizens might well be excused for
haUipg aii armistice," oven,.though-.ice may
disapprove .the . mode through- which they
would accept it. In the deshefor peace,-this■ Sew-Orloaits editor -is by'no means alone.—
Thousands.of loyal Northerners yearn- for. it,
and -pray that!' it may soon oom'e. , Not a dia*
Imnurabld peace—not a peace.purchased by
.submission to the demands of. Ike Smith for
'separation—or dictated by fordfgh ihtorveii-
.tioii—for ~ tn that wb would: never, eulmi.it;
while resistance-was possible;-r-lrut a poijoo,
made iii a spirit of inulnat fiirlj---ai-.-i-viee' and
kindness^—ih flm spirit which prevailed over
"the fonndors- of the Union . when; they ; set'
about their groa t work-i-mind in the iinuinor
which they provided in tho Constitution,;- "

Tho suppression of a newspaper,.fur a pnlv
■lication, so harmless as1 that above. cpiljld, : is
an alar mi tig example of the fnyddV: strides of
martial law toward.nbsiolutodcspolism, when
unrestrained-by the civil power. A people
.may. well cry alriiid For peni.-o, if-for„iui otlrei-
-reason than to.ricl thomselvcs-of tha-t aoft,,of.
-'govei-umcnt.—AVamm; Od-.etle. ,

f
Bor.D Attempt at Roji!ie«v in a Ba-nk.—

A daring'feat of legerdemain Was attem’ptgd,
on'Monday, at the Bank .of North America,
in Philadelphia. v The. Gazette says,;

There is ,now 1 at large, dV-rather Tear ’at
largo, the,'celebrated Ohauucey Johnson, alias
BuesenlJorry. -, lie hails froin-New York, and.
very'recently got out of Sing • Sing .prison.—
lie, is without exception (ho- most acconi-
plishcd„rhsohl'o’n the 'criminal-tootirda,.. Af, a
sneak thief ho.ia'a'-paragon. lie escaped’at
oiie tifno from Sing Sing prison, by ■'co'n.coah
Tng hiniself.'under a.wagcm,..’-Ith can ” heat
out” a.bank clerk with .the clerk’s eyes.wide
open. -On Monday noon he entered the hank,
above named..'. I-lestood by the paying tell-
er’s desk, and watching TVis chance, inserted
a hook made of'fine wire,; into-a thousand
dollar package . ofI hank'notes.' The teller,
however,was oven, with; him.’ lie saw the
motion, and, springing over the counter, held
the man with a-.grip-dike that of a .vice.—‘
There ,was a Struggle',, hut the. rogue was hold,
and a reserve o’fticer took- him- in charge.—
When in-the central station he was searched,
'and upon his person was found’ the sum of

in -current .'funds. A moment more
and ho would have secured!the thousand dol-
lars. A gentleman saw 'the roll of- notes

‘ moving, and called the attention of the teller.
The-'accused had a hearing, amt was commit-,
tod to anawer.’.. It'was in ’lB6l that ho es-
caped -from Sing Sing”; lie was' re-arrested,
.after'a’; time, and .served nut his term.. In
’presence,ho is vastly superior to'.most of his
fraternity. See him upon the stops of the
Continental.and ho would pass current as one
of its most distinguished guests, lie hears
his arrest with the cool philosophy that char-
acterises his class.
' Trirute or, Respect.— At a meeting of

Co. G, 55th 'Regiment Pa. Vols., held.-at
Beaufort, S 0., to take into consideration the
adoption of proper resolutions relative to the
death of Henry Ilalz, a member of the com-
pany, D. Bohanin was called to the chair,
nnd E. S. Hendrickson appointed Secretary.
The following members wore appointed a-
committee on resolutions*; J. 11. Grubb, T.
Howe, 0. B. Jackson, A. Kscheischong and
William Kramer, who reported'ns follows:

'Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty to
remove from among us, one ofour comrades,
Henry Ilatz, (formerly a resident of Lancas-
ter city, Pa.,) while in the full vigor of mth-
hood, and— •

Whereas, At the' time ol his decease, ho
was..lighting to suppress this wicked rebel-
lion, Therefore,

Resolved] That in Henry Hate, this com-
pany has lost one of its best members, whoso
untimely end wo mourn, and whoso memory
wo cherish. ‘

Resolved, That wo offer our sincere sym-
pathies to the relatives and friends of our
deceased comrade. But wo must bow to tho
will of Divine Providence, who ducth all
things for the best and hoping that our loss
is our comrade’s Eternal gain.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
bo sent to tho relatives of the deceased, and a
copy to the Lancaster Daily Examiner.

Judge Curtis on the Proclamation.—
Ex-Justice Curtis, late of the Supremo Court
of the United States, whoso dislenlinr/ opin-
ion.in tho Dred Scott case was so much land-
ed by the abolition press of tho-oountry, has
justpublished a pamphlet in jvhich ho dem-
onstrates, with irresistible force of logic, that
both the emancipation and the martini law
proclamations, lately issued by President
Lincoln, are in violation of tho Constitution.
It may therefore bo regarded as certain, that
if either of tho proclamations mentioned over
got into tho Supremo Court, they, will bo sot
aside as unconstitutional, and therefore null
and void. Judge Curtis’ pamphlet is tho
heaviest gun yet tired at Mr. Lincoln’s recent
policy, .always excepting tho late expression
of public sentiment at the ballot-box.—Lu-
zerne Union.

O” Gen. Anderson, of Fort Sumter fame,
has toon assigned to tho command, of tho
troops and fortifications surrounding Coving-
ton and Newport, Kentucky. ,

Tnfi Defences op 'Washington'. —George
Francis Train says McClellan has fortified
Washington so well tliat no army can roach
tho White House but the armv of contractors.

Patience is good, hut perseverance is
bettor. While tho fonucr stands ns a stoic
under difficulties, tho latter whips them out
of thoring.

iJHarmfc.
On tW4th nit., by tho Key. S. Fenner, at

the residence of the bride's Jame’s
KmvAT.ii Hoffet., formerly of Carlisle, and
Miss Malipsa Crider, of Mifflin 'township,
Richland County, Ohio.

On the 20th ult.* by the Rev. George K.
Addams, Mr. Simon G. Rider, of South Mid-
dleton, to;Misa Julia C. Leafiiart; of Mid-
dlesex township. ■

On the 27th by tho same. Mr. John B.
Siiatto ■to Miss Matilda Comp, both of
Perry 00.

On the sariio day by tho same, Mr. llyxuv
Lackey, to Miss Klizadetii Bricker, both
from neai - Boiling Spiangs.

On the 25th ult.. by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr.
Levi Min.vich, to Miss Jane MaryKincaid,
both of Carlisle.,'

On the 27th-ult., by tho-panic. Mr. A.
Kurtz Fisiidurn, to Miss Anna G. Kenyon,
Both of thekinsqn township.

.. : v-Dieit.' :
On the 17th‘tilt., nearCharleston, 111,, Mr.

Jauor KEi'aLEY.'TormoiTy of Carlisle,' in tho
71st year of his age.

In FrankTbrd tbwhship,. on tho 4th ult.,'
Charles, youngest son of George ami Mary
Kosht, in the 6th year of bis a/,0.

CARLISLE MARKET.—Nov. 2G, IRGI-

■ Corrected \ Weekly hj/Ji . C, .WoQfhcdvcl.
Flour, Superfine, per- bhl,, • TuOfl

• do..- Extra, ■ Ud.j • -lh2o
, do., Hre, ■ do., . .. • n 4,50-

‘V\r ntTi: ‘WiiKATj .per bushel,
linn Win: at. • do'.,’ .:• ••. •
.Uyb, nc.fr.. • - do., . ‘ - ‘tA
C.onx,. .old, 'do., . . ’ ’ -00
Oats, liew do., t. - / 4b
Or.n- ’v . do’.,

t
,;.

*'

”• • 50
'Sr-uixo B.Ani.nr, • - do.,' . - ’ - y*I.TP
F’u.i. , d0.,- *

•’ do,-
Cf’T,pvr;nsi:nn, -' • .-do.,

' do.,

.' . . ' '

‘
1 A 0

i. • • ■O.T.">■ ‘1,02

PItILARELpiIIA'. MARKETS.—'Nuv. TG,

FLoriu-supcrfiuo, . --.

“ exlira, . . - f
Rv'b Fi.oru, -- • ' - . '
O.iniV Mijal, . , ' r
•Wiikat,-red, -- ■“ white,'

„- ' - :
Cohn, yello’.r, ’- .

n . o sr
• ; 7 bo

. • . 0 00
1- ’ ' -

- 3 00
t 4’4’a I 40

w.: 1, 65 a .1- 70
. V > Ptf

. “ white, •

-• r'
Oats, -• ~- ,* • - .‘.d?
Ct.OVBRSKBK, • t - 0 20
Whisky, -, • ••• - • - 3.8 .a iV

ASHERIFFS SALE.
EY virtue' ofa. writof Alias YomlitiouiEs-

! pohas issued ont of tho Court-.of Common
Pl6as- of Cumberland county. and to me directed;’
X'frill.oxpnao to sale, by puTdic' von’duo «»v outcry,
"at the Cwurl House, In’.the'borough of Carlisle, on

■Monday., Ihc %%} tin']/ UtA,'Tor *rj: 1"’’’
nt 10,o’clock, a. pi., tlio following ,dos •tibed Ileal
Astute, viz: •' •

A’llohso and ,Ti--»t of grnrd’ in Carlisle.-
-an the West by a h*t-at’ Mis* Julia CamiJvhl and
.A. -'ll. .Sharpe. on;tin*. ,Nm:b*by Dickiusmj,
itPpy.'nh’tbe Eas/by tlie public. sciifaro. ripd' on tbo.
.Srmfjp by-aMrim streets/ cmiichtiii.gvl 1 fVjot .fvr.nl
nnri’ 210’ feat-in d'pth, bo'the same' m-i.ro nr
Seized nbd ta4*-n in clxccuin'm jukl. to: litV- jsoUl ni
tho.property of llenrv Glass.’

, To'.bo sold ITv mb. ••

’ ', • J. T.; UIPPEY, Sheriff. « ‘
Sheriff's Officc-CarUslo I -•*.

"

Nov. 28,.. 1802.. ’■ V',.'.
Conditupis of sale—sloo will bo. retpured to bo

paid .when theTroperty ia stricken off. - •
DecOmbor 4, 1562. ’■ ...

’. _

Pnicliiiuati^n.
'\KTttfjl!t! AS" the Ilim-.' James- 11. Gn.umi

» ▼ ..President Judge of tbo Several. Courts’of
CommonPleas pftho oountiosofCumborliind'. Per-*
ry, Jind Jmiiatn, and justices of tiro several’.Courts,
of Oyer and Terminer and General. Jail
in said counties, and ’Michael CockUri and .Hugh
Stuart,..lndies of the Courts of Oyer ahd .Terminer
*yul Jail Delivery for (ho ti>ial ofall capifnl’nud oth-
er offenders, in tha said county of Cumberland/by
their precepts to me directed, dated the 10th dav
of NOVEMBER, have ordered the Court; of
Oyfir and Terminer arid Ooneral JairDelivcry to Go
hol.dcn at.Carlisle on tbo .2nd Monday of January,

(being tbo-12tb day of Jailirary,) at JO o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue ono we'ok/ ';

NOT TCP is hereby given to the Coroner,‘Justices
of the Peaco, ami Constables of the said comity of
Cumberland, that they are by ,tho said precept
commanded to bo then and there .in , their proper,
persons,-will* their rolls,, records,'and inquisitions,
examinafmn-;,. arid all other •renjombranco.vto do
those things which to their offices-appertain to be
done, and all those that are houndby recognizances*
to prosecutf against the prisoners that are' or then
shall ho in tho Jail of said county, are to botbero
to prosecute Inem us shall bo just.

J; T. RIPPKV;
. Sheriff,

December ‘lj 1802.

Notice*
To ihe_ I/eire and Legal Hejjroscutativcs of Joh\

JCioahif*er, dec’d,

YOU nro hereby notified to bo amV-appoar
at tbo next stated'Orphans’ Court, to bo held

at Carlisle, in and for the County of Cumberland,
on TUESDAY, tho'2.'M day of December, 1862,'
and accept orrefuso to accept tbo Real Estate of
the said deceased at tbo valuation, or.show causewhy the same should uot ho sold.

J. T. RIPPEY,
, Doc» 4, , C2 Sheriff.

LOCHMAN’S
Wcw, Sky-Eiiglit Photographic

AND
AM BROTYPE GALLERY,

L. Lochman is happy to inform his nu-
Vy* morons customers, and the public generality,that ho baa moved bis Establishment to bis now,
SKr-LIGBST GAIiIiEKY,

111 the building occupied by Mrs. Rolf, as a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Hunk.Mr. Lochnum ia now able with bin splendidlight, ami the addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus*, thovery best manufaelured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,

Ambroiypes, and every style ofpictures,
Equal to tho boat, imulo in Philadelphia or Now
York., -

Pictures can bo taboo now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Eaguorrotypes, or Ambrofypea of deceased por-sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
viaito. - J

C. L. LOOHMAN.
December 4, 1842.

Stray Ilorse.
f*AMB to tho promises of tho, subscriber,
V-/ in Monroe township, about 0110 affd rt fourth
miles north of Churohtown, on or about tho 23d of
October last, a gmy Ilorso, about 15 hands high/
Tho owner is requested to como forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away, other-
wise ho will bo disposed_ofus tho law directs,

N«r.2l, 1862—31*
GEORGE STUMBAUGH.

PUBLIC SALE

O.F REAL ESTATE.
On, Friday t December 10(h, 18G2.

TtlFt suLscrilVor will offer at public sale, on
tho above'clay, at llopvw's .Tavern, in Meehan,

icstfiirg, tho following described Ileal Estate, viz:
No. I,—A Tract'of Land situated

in Silver Spring township, 1 1-4 miles from Mo-
clmnicsburg, north of the Trlndlo Spring road,
hounded by lands of Heilman, Brownawoll, Bobbl-
and D. Line, containing 9 acresand n \
119 dorchcß, having thereon erected a fW?SSjjV ,

good'two-story FRAME HOUSE, a* (■■■T|||wLj
-small EARN, and-other necessary Iffijnwg
out-buildings. A never-failing well of •SSSEsSSi
good-water upon tho premises.

This land is of a primo quality, in a good noi«’h'*>
borhood, and offers particular inducements to any
person wanting' a comfortable home.
. No. 2—Two Town Lois,' in (lie
horo.ngh of Mechanicsbnrg, numbered 304 and 205.
These.lots aro situated on tho north-woBt*'cornorof
South Market street and Simpson road, adjoining
property of David Long,, and having rc
thereon erected a two-story weather-
boarded HOUSE, with back building. 1 55■ ■[ bHL
A good Stable On tho premises. To
tins property belongs a water,right to
tho well on Market street. The.house is now oc-
cupied by Wm Sicily.

Any further information in regard to'thcsq prnp.v
erties may ho had of David Landis, Sr., residing
upon tract Ho. 1.

Sale to’commonco at,lol- o’clock, A. M., on said
day, when attendance will bo given .and terms
made known by

DAVID MILLED, ,Tr„
JJ.ceniftor.Doc. 4, 'O2.

TUB LI C S ALE
OF VALUABLE -

TO WN PRO PE,K TY. ■ff 'TIE undersigned, assignee of Michael Min-
L lob, will sell at Public Sale on FIUDAY, De~

ttemhee 19, 1562, the following ’valuable Town
Properties/viz; -

TWO OUT-LOTS,
on the north side of tho .York road, in tho borough
of Carlisle, adjoining landS of Robert Irvine, Cary
■W. Ahl, and Belcr. Spahr, containing 4 ACHES
more or less.

Also, all that certain row of Brick
HOUSES, oh'East street, ton in num-'
her. • Those houses aro built of hriok |rg»S||pA.
mid first rate materials,. aro two-slp-
r.ics.highj in a good part of .the town,
and offer great inducements to those desiring cora-
ibrlahlohmnes. '

: Sale to bo held n't tho Court-House, in the said
Borough, Vit 1 0 o'clock, A. M., -of said day, when
terms will bo made known by •

, DAYI.EL EOICEhS, '
• Dec. -I. -*G3.. .- • Asunjur.e.

TEASJJIEKS’ SSSTSTUTE
of

...

GU M BER LAND COUNT Y.
'THE next-annual mooting will"-ho hold at.i Dec. 29th, nt l'l) o’clock, A, M., to
•can* ninefour days.

•. The exercises will consist ofa
dvscus?ion of' the required branches of Common
School Education, in the order in which they aro
named in the la w. and . s*v ili ot:i(pr dia übnmr av-
the InslUnfc rnay/dctcrinino, upon.

Tlie so or. .Essays frill be expci ted from the fol-
lowing Teacher’, riser— Missy's A.-11.-Smiley. C. K,

ltor.dcrson, S. Addarus.’M, PIV ilips..M»
.J/iMißiiu, A. Wash mood,, and I\R‘S?rs.iT, S*.Rates,
Jf. .Tv W’dmlj-Ts, Samuel AT'iwors.-.T. K. Pislec, A.,D»
Tscnh(>ucr. Hl;.Johnson,’ 7‘h ’Mount?.,.ll IU, Grider,
S.-K.‘ Caufmari, I*\ A. Cain, Jdlni Loyor, Pi G. AIL
laud, .0. H. Underwood, Jr O..Comfort,vGon. San-
thn-sr.n,'and’ Adam Koontz-; after the rcatfinirof
►wlsidi, ProlcssimialCcrt’i’ficafCs will ho prosentcd’la
them the County, Superintendent; ' ,

Ii is vri'y desirable tlpit tlinrc ho a largo attend-’
since,- ot-bolh .Directors and Tcmdicrs^

. ; ; JOS. MtUFTANL
~ .Ghhirmun Ex, and. Pi'eahieui Gum,

..Dae. -J, D. ”.’ -

'

' .

Every Body .Take Notice-! /

WK -{lciilfiJh," .Siiwyer _•& .Miller, ,EiV?£
4 .jdjGji.streut, onu d(M>rfr.oni Martinis ItpLif,)

liave roccivod our.Winlor Gyoils, whlch> -for qilan-
tjty. variety and cpinplotcncssCii'nnot bo
Liulies’ iTresit Gooda latest-importaiiunrl and nclVostJ

-’.■*> ( -A
i'i.iiM Ui’ps. fi 11. c<) f> r*:. ' ■ ■■-

*

K.gnri'd Meriiipcs, A
\ inhnicrc.s'v. ■ -i.’" , ' ...

D. -'laiV'PS, -
,

Cloth:, •;
■Epmirliir.v',:

V«jrnc.ms*, . 'A* full ctoj'lr'of very- ftHp.-ri^r
-pbnn ami fitrurcd. A (if.jl-Jack

.Sil£a'bouj;ht before the .heavy pr'liTc.-v
€a.??, ,v ii,s! a; s.oA Bis i, r -V '

Tearing Mio’bxclrisivo .agency f<*r tbis'p’lncjj •of'one'
of fbe Inrycstnmuufactuidng houses IH,IUq country,

.null Unit‘mir'■assortment-full andoj liar
bilejt c /AVc, have a few, cloaks frOur lasl sea* '
son.which \Ve will SuTl lcss~(hun cost. ~f i'm, \

: SIiA.W-LS ! of all kinds.' -

s2ooo’ worth ofPITHS, ofnil Ithuls ornl 7]imlificfp.

• IVo give, gpeciiT atten tion’to‘
/’/ Kgoor-ning Goods, ■\nml have on band a large supply df Silks’, *ll cp**
Morymcs. .Cashmeres. Tic wise, Throne, JjOmba/.ijie?,
Alpacas, Moulding.Collar/,'Veils, Gloves*, Hosiery,
.Crapesi'Tnmmings, Shawls, Ifcc,

A supply .of Bahnnrul Skirts. Hoop slsiHa‘
of tliu lsvtost improvumeuts.

•'Kmlirrtlddriofl,
Woolen Ilonas-,

Scarfs Hfi.«icvy of till kind.'’, «fce

Kill Glcyos,
Gauntlets,-

MENS’ AATI) BOY’S AVEiK!
- French- CbUha, Casaimercfi, .Vestings, •Ovorront-
higrf. All kinds of Furnishing- Goods'.'* Domosiio
goods in immense supply. CARPETS, AND 01 h.
CLOTiISr All In ml? 'of h'miSO furnishing good?..
Constant addition, of goods through thoseaspm

Wo cordially invito the attention of tho public to

tho above goods,' and niany others not mentioned.,
LEIDICH, SAWVJSII.it MILLER,

Doe. d, '62. - ■
1802. THE'

" 1852.
FARMERS,

■ BUIJLIJEIIS,'
■ ■ MECHANICS,

And the public generally,■■will please call at
■ ■ the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.,

■ {Adjoining the Carman House.)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than ever
for cash or approved, credit.
Remember the place, East Main street,

Carlisle, Pa.■ . HENRY SAXTON.
• March 27, ISO2.

Slats and Caps-

THE Hat ami Cap Store heretofore known
(is “KEELERS” Ims been removed just oj'P»;

silo the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clot i a

store., , ' . m »

The business .will bo conducted as heretofore,
all floods both home'made and city mauunic
warranted to givo satisfaction ns recOmmem oJ *
full patronage is respectfully .solicited, ana c •»

effort willbo made to keep'the assortment in A

and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with price
suit the times. • , ‘ '

Spring stylos ofSilk Hals now ready.
JOHN A. KELLIib

Nov. 1-1,1801.

POWDI3E.— Just roi
pont’s Blasting and !

eeiycfl a large lotof Du'
Rifle Powder. Also,

• Safety Bubo. . Picks,
Stono Drills, .

Mattocks,
Stone Slodgos, . Crow Bars.
Stono Hummers; Digging Irons,

Napping Hammers, & <j .

P' UMPS AND CEMENT.—IOO hbla. of W
meat, with a largo assortment of °liftin

ntloP-Iron Puihps/just received, and for sale on I

than ever, at n SaXTON’S-
N. B—Cement sold by the quantity at manuf»»-

iurors prices. .
March 2T, 1862.


